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Coastal Ecosystems Need Seascape Studies

• Coastal ecosystems are characterized by the prominence of foundation species
such as seagrass beds, mangrove forest, coral reefs and kelp/sargassum beds.
Species C

• The associated organisms such as fish and large invertebrates
normally have wide spatial distribution and use these multiple
habitats in their life cycles. Therefore, seascape structure
(diversity) including multiple habitats would be also important for
the production, biomass and diversity of the associated
organisms.

Species A

• The importance of seascape diversity has been recognized (Hooper
et al. 2005, Duffy 2006, Pittman 2011), but little demonstrated.
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Fish and invertebrates use various habitats in Setio inland Sea
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Seto inland sea is now exposed to serious climate change (warming) and artificial
exploitation which have some negative effects on seascape structure and diversity
(FRA 2010).

Does habitat loss affect fish production?
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Question:
The decline of fish biomass is really due to the loss of habitat diversity?

Objective of This Study
How the seascape diversity change affects the secondary production of
the associated organisms such as bivalves and fish?
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To demonstrate this idea, a outdoor mesocosm experiment was performed by
manipulating seascape structure with seagrass bed, sargassum bed, rocky
reef and sandy bottoms.

Materials and Methods
Vegetation & benthic community
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Seagrass (Zostera marina) and sargassum
(Sargassum patens) with
the associated community were
transplanted form the field
Seagrass and sargassum vegetations
were the same biomass and shoot
density as the average of Hiroshima Bay
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Manila clam
(Ruditapes philippinarum)

Rock fish and bivalve:
as an indicator of secondary
production

Filtered seawater:
Water was pumped from the adjacent
estuary and filtered to minimize the
invasion of other invertebrates and
planktons.

Summary of Experimental Design

Treatment １

High

Treatment 2

Treatment 3

Treatment 4

Seascape diversity

Low

Treatment 1: Seagrass and sargassum (mixed)
vegetation
Control
Treatment 2: Sargassum vegetation
(Seagrass - removed)

Treatment 3: Seagrass vegetation
(Sargassum - removed)

Treatment 4: No vegetation

( Both seagrass and sargassum - removed）

Summary of Experimental Design

Treatment １
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Low
Duration: One year without feed
3 replicates by each treatment (12 tanks total)
Measurement of the fish and bivalve growth
Analyses of carbon and nitrogen stable
isotope composition

Possible processes of food chains by
manipulation
POM from the
adjacent vegetation
area

Food chains to manila clam

Food chains to rock fish

Hypothesis 2-1
Epiphytic diatoms and/or micro-alga

Hypothesis 1-1
Epiphytes

Hypothesis 2-2
Detritus derived from seagrass/sargassum

Hypothesis 1-2
Detritus derived from seagrass/sargassum

⇒ bivalves

Hypothesis 1-3:
Seagrass/sargassum fragments

⇒ invertebrates ⇒ rock fish

Results
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Results
Difference in seasonal/annual growth of rock fish
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Results
Stable isotope composition of mesocosm community
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Difference in the stable isotope composition among treatments was not significant
The stable isotope composition of both rockfish and bivalve little changed during the
experiment
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Discussion
Possible processes through food chains
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in the bottom
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derived from seagrass

In the treatments with sargassum vegetation
Sargassum vegetation → Deposit/Detritus → Invertebrates → Rock fish
The stable isotope composition suggested that rock fish and invertebrates did not assimilate sargassum
detritus

In the treatments with Seagrass vegetation
Seagrass vegetation → Epiphytes/POM → Bivalve
→ Invertebrates → Rock fish (Seasonal)
The stable isotope composition suggested that rock fish and invertebrates did not assimilate seagrass
detritus

Discussion
Biomss of vegetation

Why the mixed seascape enhanced fish production?
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Mixed seascape would be the most efficient for fish production because it continue to maintain vegetation
structure and production through a year

Conclusion:
Spatial and temporal niche complementarity of seascape diversity enhance
secondary production.

Thank you for your attention!

Mangokuura estuary, Miyagi prefecture Japan (19th Marth, 2011)
The effect of tsunami is less serious than other coasts of Tohoku region, because city areas
prevented tsunami coming into the estuary.
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Most seagrass beds disappeared in Tohoku region
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